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instrneted by the Judgcs. Tito instructions to Ii,î wiIl b(,
cqually useful ý; othcrs having custody of public records;
andi no wo without delay place belote our rendors these
instructions, so fatr as cnibodied iii tho judgmient of the
Court reported el.ýcwliere.

MUNICIFAL LAW.

Tite tant Municipal Elections passcti off in a winuoer, wo
tlîink, more satisfimctory tlînn clections of any proviens year
within or knowlcd-pe.

Rcturnin- Oflicers, and others irbose duty it is to know
the law and to follow it, have displaycd more than ordinary
knowlcdgo of thuir duties. One result is, that thcre are
fcwer contcsted clctions-a sumallcr than average crop of
litigation.

This happy consequence in no doubt in great part attri-
butable te the wisdeni of the Legislature in rcducing tho
Municipal laws te, a eo-nsolidatea Statute, and in preserving
ia that Statute, as fat as possible, harmnony.in its parts, andi
consistecy as a wholc.

Thec Municipal Act of last Session is flot, ire know, per-
feot; but this ire can siy, that it in more perfect andi more
intelligible than any prcvious Act of the kinti. It redounds
greatly te the credit of Sir J. B~. Macaulay, and the other
gentlemen appointed te revise the Statutes, 'whe,preparcd
thc bill. The language is simple, repetition is scant, andi
precision is the ruie.

In proof of tie satisfaction which the Act give-s te the
public, ire iiecd do no more than peint te tlîe Ilmt tlîat few
and trifling are the amnduients proposeti by our Legisia-
tors noir iii Sessien. Notwitlîstanduîîg the scarcity of
àegisiative pabuluin, and netwitiîstanding the ardeur of
wny inembers ef Pmrliamient te de soinetlîing ini the way
of logislation, littie encouragement is afforded by a reference
te time Consolid-atot Municipal Act.

It dees net becomne us te say hoir far the 'Municipal
Manual, editeti by Mr. Ilarrison, one of the Editors of this
Journal, lias tended te settie the lait. Vint ire bave te
others te say or te centrevert. Tic plain fact, howcvcr, is
that eut MINunicipal laws are now botter undorsteod than
thcy ever have beca, andi are sverkced with the confidence
andi satisfactien wlîichli newbed-e begets.

Threuglî the ceurtesy ef Xr. Twigg, t ho Deputy Clerk
of the Crown fur the County ef l'rince Edivard, andi ethcrs
whenî ire necd net iame, ire arc in this number enabbcti te
publish some very importaint cases determnineti by the Judge
of that County. It nt ail timnes affords us pleasure to maake
public decisions of thse kind; and %Ylule thanking 11r.
Twigg fer bis courtcsy, wo take tbc opportunity of exprcssing
eut hope tbat bis oxamplo wmU be tory gc.nerally fellowed.

we watit with considerable attention decisions prenoun-
ced in Toronte, our place of publication, but irisis in addi-
tien te bc informnet eof wlrbatever of intcrest transpircs in
outer Ceunties. If aideti by gentlemen eccupying- local
public situations whose posit-on enables thein te bo useful
te us, andi througm us te the profession anà the publie, me
shail be greatly pleaseti. Ilitlierto te soimo extentwie have
been se mîldeti, but net te an extent cither as cordial or as«
generai as wc shoulti likec.

The decisions te wbicb we noir rcfior, are repe)rtcd iii

other columns, and spea< for themnselves. Tbo lcarnoti
IJudgcs Nise preounctine tlîen bave done gooti service in
bestewing upon the quc.stios raiseti fer their opinion ranch
deliberation andi lcaning.

IIISTORICAL SKETCI[ OF TIIE CONSTITUTION, LAWS
AND LEGAL IRII3UNALS 0F CANADA.

(Contued trom p. 5i.)

Agitation for a LegÜtlative As3embly - Petitions for eçuality to,

Franco C'atadians-Tàc Quebec Act-isprorisiong.

.Ne repreontation of the people sceins yet te bave taken
place. l'le promises lield eut in tie proclamation eof 17ï63,'
te be carrieti into effect "1se soon as the situation and
circuinstances of the country ireulti admit thereef," ivere
net yet rcalizcd.

In the maonth eof October, 1773, the Biritisht inhabitants
of tlîe Province, liav;ng ivaitoti ton years fer tie accom-
plisitent oft is promise, began te agitato. On this occa-
sien tbey inviteti the Frenchs inhabitants cf the P>rovince
tojoin îvitlî thcmu. Many meetings wore convencti andi many
deputations appeinteti. Repeated conferences were helti.
flic resuit was tlîat tho Frenchs inliabitants declineti te
take part iii the agitation, and the English resulve Il "te
proceet in the business by thcmiselves,."

The Governor in Chiefot' eth e Province hcin- absent en
3rd Deceusber, 1773> the B3ritish inhabitants petitioci
Hecctor Thcephilus Cramalie, Esq., the licutenant govomner.
lie dcclinod te interfere, alleging as bis chief excuse that,
frein the bcst information ho bati received, the affairs of
the Province were likely te beconie the objeet eof regulation
iii England. Nothing daunted witis this decision, thse peti-
tionors imnmcdîatcly preparcd a second nienorial, for trans-
mission te the EarI eof Dartmnoutis, Sccretary ef State for
Anierica. This petition, datoti 15th January, 1774, mas
onclosed te Franeis Mascres, the fermer attorney general
ef the Province, and iras by hira presentoti te the Earl eof
Dartmnouth, in Narch fellowing. The noble Earl dees net
appear te have given xnuch satisfaction te M.Maseros;
but tise latter; in acknowlcdging the receipt cf the petitien,
conjectureti that the English mi nistry more eof opinion that


